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Oo.r Grain Trade,
I'IRST wiLEAT aucrOirT-enoP OF 1877--G00

BUtS11ELS.

xxronTi3 FRio3 cnet' or 1887 rNARLY 12,000,.
000 nusiur.E9.

PRjunfAr 20,000,000 nusuxt1EL For te 0PF
1889.

The firet wheaf regularly exportedl front
1.fanifoba ivas iippnd eut cf fthe province by
thxe Ogitvie 'Milliug couxpany, f coin fixe cropt of
1877. It consisted e! a cousigumeut of about
500 bushels. t %vos forwardod ln baga, and
rihippeti by steamners up tiro Red River te
Fango, thenco by flre Nortuern Pacifie railway
te D>uluth. Freint Duluth it was forwaxrdcd te
"oerich, Ontario, anti grotind ini fixe Ogilvie

company'n milI at that place. This suivsl ip.
nment wva»s xficieut te ertahliaht the reputation
o! Manitoba wheaf, and front tluat ycar ouwuxrd
>8bipnients have coufinuced te inecse steadily.
Aimoat overy year bas show» aix increaso lu
exports over the prccding year. Iu tire crop
year of 1880-97 there wvan rirmo falling off iii
svheat exports, owing te the liglut crop, caused
by un unusually dlry scason, but the following
year agaixi fully made up for fire dceflcieucy.
Froru this sal hegiuning, xxready great re-
suIfs have bec» atfained. Starting uvitix 500
buabels, exports f rou fixe wheat crop cf 1877,
lu ten yoars exporta have grown te voit on te
112,000,000 hushela front the crop e! 1887. This
record is atone aulfricirut te convincý! any doubt.
ing Thornases cf fire grand future hofore West-
ern Canada. If shows that iii tou yeare front
tho date of tire fir>.t wbheat exporta frein the
province, the qunntity shipped out was juat
24,000 tiluea greater than for tire firaL year iu
whuicb exporta wvere nitril.

Fromn the crop cf 1878 about 20,000 bîxahela
were exported, by tire samne route as l.a 1877.
Iu 1880 the St. Paul, Minneapolist, antI3xxi
toba raitivay %vas extenII.u nortbuvard te fire
Manitoba botndary, wbere iL was c(,nnectedl
w.ithtvlxat la àào% known as the Emierson brancx
of the C. P. R., and in that year tire

FIRST SiIIP3IF.rTS BY RAXLWvAY

front fthe province were madle, going via Chicago
te, Eastern Canada. Tire Ogilvie cempany bas
contintiecl te ship wheat front Manitoba every
year sinco 1877, and theoir sbipments, -ive a
good idea of tire growth of the grain tradeocf
tire province. In fthe year lIUSI tixeir ship.
moins anxounâted te aboutf 200,xOO hushels.
Other dealers comcunced te handle grain in

* 1881, and in that crop year about 30,000
huabels o! Manitoba uvbeat were shipped te
Minneapolis, i» addition te the elcports cf the
Ogilvie cowpany. Thc firsf shipments cf fleur
freux Manitoba, wero nmade in July, 1882, aise
by tho Ogilvie compxxny, shortiy after flue comn-
plot ion of tiroir miii ln Winnipeg. Prices paid
for wheaf li the early daya cf exports frotte the
provicce, ranged frein .50 cenuts te $1.05 per
bushel, jrhich. cen.sidering the bigb freight
rates thon ruliog, were prcptty iberx-' prices..

An auxtbeitic recorc.of the whoaf shipmients
froin the countryhas nef bee» kept. Inx 1882
fixe Ogilvie -company baaxdlod 400,000 bashela;
n 1388, 050,000 huaiels; in 1884, 1,000,000

biuabels; in 1885, 1,250,000. A large portion of
this wvas expox'ted eastward, in tho form of
wheat and flour, andtire figures wiIl lidicate
the gra(lual growtb of tho trado. During tire
st few ycars naincdI a number of dealers were

cxporting wlient, and quito a numbcr of mille
liaed been cstablisbced in the country. Freont
tire grop of 1885 t ire experts wcre estimated at
fuilly 5,000,000 bushrels of %viret anti fleur,
about 1,000,00 bushels being in flour. In tire
crop yexlr of 1886-87, wxhiclx was a short crop
ycar, exporte were cstimnated nt between thre
andI four million bushelse. Tho ycar 1887
wus a

ixooi VEAU FOR THF GRAIN TftAa1.
Carefuilly prcparegl statistica for thcW~innipeg
board et trade, showed the crop of that ycar to
a.nount te nearly 14,0<10,000 bushels of wvheat,
for Manitoba atone, %vithout i.icluding whicat
grown in the Territoricà. 0f this crop 8,500,000
bus8hels of %virat wcre exported iip te Aug. 1,
1888, as shown by the board of trade statisties.
About 1,900,000 bushcls was aiso cxported, to
tire "raio date, iu flour. Tire acreage under
crop, in whcat, in 1887, was 432,000 acres, 8110w-
ing the average yeild te have rcachcd tire
enormions figures of 32,4 bushels per acre. In
this ycar it was estimated that thero were about
10,000 farinera in 'àlanitoba. If 10,000 farnera
lu Manitoba cuin raise 14,000,000 hushels of
wheat, what amotns of Nvheat will the proyince
produco wheu it hau a population of a few
bundtrcd thousand farmerB? 0f course it lanot
oxpected that the average yield will frequently
reach the figures of L687, but what bas ce.
curred once înay happen again. Indeed, front
tire resuilts of past years, it is quite probatble
that these cuormous yitldts rnny occur quite
frcquently. Tire average yield in 1885 would
have been jprobably veiy nearly as large as in
1887, but for damage susaaned during harvest,
brought oni by cold rair.

Wbcat is nlot the only grain exported. Front
the crop of 1887, about 1,000,000 bushela of
oats and 350,000 bushels of barley wverestiipped
eut of tire province. The

V.ALUr. OF CYRItA'L RXPOR"T
for the crop year eutling July 1, 1888, were
cstirnated by the Winnipeg board of trade as
follows : W'be.., $4,075,000 ; flour and nuil)
etufl's, S1, 250,000; flax and its puoduct, $120,.
000; catis and oatineal, $280,000; harley, $140,.
000-a total o! S.6,465,000.

The presorit crop year will tntL bc comploted
until theo let o! August noxt, and full returns
of exporta front the crop of 1888 caneot there.
fore bc given. A falling off in comparison with
flie last crop year is excpected. Last zeason
was the most backward which tire country bas
experienced for rnany years. The spring was
very late, an1 thoughi the crops grew luxuri-
antly, tboy nover mado up for the late sfart
The strawv was heavy, but fthe yield wvas, nof up
to tire average, and this, comhinod with the
damage sustained in barvest, reudered the crop
shorter thon in 1887. Up to date about 2,000,.
000 huahels of Manitoba wheat front last year'a
crop have hee» biandled at the eovaforsa t Fort
William, Lakte Superior. A censidunxble quan.
f ity has aiso been ahipped ail rail te the East,
whicx has not gone through these elevafors.
The amouet handled in this way wouid hoe
betwceu 500,000 and 1,000,000 buahels. The

amount of wlioat stilI beld iu store bore and in
farinera' banda cannot bc closcly, estimafed, but
if is placcd at about 2,000,000 hushels. Flour
abipnxcuts, wvhicx arc tint includcd lu tire figures,
shouild ho considcrahly iii excos of last yenr,
or say equal te 2,500,000 busxels. Tlhis ebould
bc a vcry low estimato, as the now Koewatin
mill atone, which ivas ixot in existence lait year,
can liandie 1,500,000 busbiels ef wheat lu a
year.

.AI2OE ESCREASF, IX ACIF.AOKL
As previously stated, fixe acreago sown te

wbieat in 1887 wvas 432,000 acres. Thxe wheat
acreago lu 'Manitoba lin 1888 was estimafed at
an iucrease of 20 por cent., or 518,400 acreas.
The increase iu the acreage for 1889 wilI o!
course dopend upon Wecafber conditions iu the
sprinizte a great extent. If th. apriug is ut
aIl favorable for eediîîg, tire prospect is tbat
fire increase iu the acreago will be the larizest
on% record lu tire country. Luxt summor was
very favorable for plowiug, and au unuisually
large quantity of ncw land was broken. Old
sottîcra, who have net iucreased their cuiltivated
area for years, broke front toeu te fil ty acres of
uuw land lest sun mer. The high prices which
have ruled this scason for wheat will also stimu-
late fariners f0 put iu as large a crop uext
sprng as possible. The considerable number
of new settlers wlîo took tip land lu the couutry
lesit suiminer, will aiso have sorte crop in next
spriug. Allowiug for au increase la the wheat
ares, o! 30 per cent, for tii year, whieh 18 cort-
sidercd a reasonabie estimate, we would bave
67'1,920 acres ln Manitoba. Now, thon, say
tbat ive bave un average crop next sommer of
two hushels per acre lesi, tban iu 1887, and
Manitroba would produce 20,217,600 bushols cf
wheat. 0f course favorable conditions for a
large crop nay not exist, but if la quite possible
on fthe other band that noxt sumcer tnay hoe
favorable, and if it is, tho figures nained will
alinost cerfainly he roached. The estimates
given only take la £Manitoba. The Territories,
added te Manitoba, should produce a suflicient
quantity o! wlioat te mako up fIhe allowauce for
borne requiroînus, leaviug a clear

20,000,000 BUSIIELS FOR YEXPIORT
for 1,8S9. This cannot hoe said te bc au over-
uiraw'u picture.

As te the quality of Mitioba wheat, iL
would ho superîluonus to go into argument on
this point. WVherever iL has gone if la roeog-
nized as the Ounest wheat je thri world. 0ur
othor crops, however, are not se well known,
flxougb they rauk bigh iu excellence. Manxi.
toba harley, for instance, was subjected te a
series o! tests at malt ing centres in the United
States, during the fait of 1887, when if was
s9howit to ho fire best malting barley grown or
flis continent If ivas proved te bo superior lu
vitality and malting srngth te the bîghest
grades of Eastern or Cal;fornia barley.

Notwithstanding the greaf progress ruade lu
lu fthe pat few years, everything bas not heon
smc'oth sailing lu connection with the grain
business in this country. Serious difficulties
have bouet net with, and botb the grain growera
and grain denlers have been obliged te put up
wifb Bpecial bardships and submit te serious
drawbacks, A new country bas ita disadvaut-
ages as well as its advantages, and sorte o! the
former have beeu feit in Manitoba. Ilig1t,


